Villa Lucia

Localization
Country : Spain
City : Marbella
Address : Estepona / Ref; SM 420
Properties
Type : Villa
Bedrooms : 5
Bathrooms : 5
Sleepings : 10
Showers : 0
WC : 5
Features
Chef - Air conditioning - Wifi - Pool - Pool Heating - Cleaning service - Barbecue - Near golf course - Near the
beach
Description
"Striking, modern, fun, colourful....extremely well presented. A great location and a great villa, simple really".
Located in the countryside behind Estepona with fantastic views over the sea towards Tangiers and Gibraltar, Villa Lucia is a modern and extremely
stylish holiday villa.
There are five bedrooms in total, full air conditioning, games room and beautiful pool.
This is a perfect spot for golf plus Marbella is only fifteen minutes away for shopping, restaurants and night life. Days out on offer include Ronda or why
not visit the beautiful Alhambra in Granada. Malaga airport is 45 minutes away.
Accommodation:
Large living room
Dining room with seating for 10
Fully equipped kitchen
Games room/cinema room
1: Master double bedroom with en-suite bathroom
2: Twin bedrooms with en-suite bathroom
3: Twin bedrooms with en-suite bathroom
4: Twin bedrooms with en-suite bathroom
5: Twin bedrooms with bathroom opposite bedroom
Features & Amenities:
Sleeps 10: 5 bedrooms, 5 bathroom, 5 WC
Air Conditioning
Chef service available
Family villa
Heat-able Pool
Near golf courses
Near shops/restaurants
Near the beach
With sea views
Wi Fi Internet
Games room
Grounds:
Outdoor dining and sitting areas
Barbecue
Private swimming pool
Services included in the Rental:
Maid service 6 days a week

Housekeeper to cook meals (breakfast and either lunch or dinner 6 days out of 7 days) | Food and drinks not included
Pease Note:
Price shown is in GBP Sterling
Pets are not allowed
Personal means of transport advised
No smoking Villa
Check in time: 3 pm to 6 pm
Check out time: before 10 am
Returnable Security deposit TBA on booking
Location:
Shops, restaurants and night life 15 minutes drive
Estepona 15 minutes drive
20 minutes to beaches plus beach clubs including Puerto Banus and Marbella
Malaga is 45 minutes

Galerie

